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i TRAFFIC IS LIQUOR

U. MIT CEASE

'

j Betterment League is Organized and
Members Are Determined to Rid

the City ofltooMegging

i COMMITTEE DELIVERS ULTIMATUM

,; Makes Personal Call on Several
i, Persons Thought-t- be Hand-

ling Liquor Gives Warning

'1

'" f The wholesale selling of liquor

.ir ' and the frequency of intoxicated
!'"'' persons upon the streets has

'$ reached such a point that in- -

;$: flamed law-abidi- ng citizens

$$W cun no ln&'er tolerate condi- -

ftjKi.f' tions, and for several weeks

vill meetings have bgen frequently
vl held for the purpose of deciding

'toS Et on some plan of action.
ti p. The matter came to a climax
"d fe Monday afternoon when a meet- -

3 K i"S attended by nearly fifty of

'If ' the leading citizens of the city
,,1 J met at the city hall and adopted

the resolution above, pledging
themselves to use every cossible

, means to stop the sale of liquor
'

5"! and intoxication on the streets
of the city.

, After the pledge had been
disposed of, U. T. Jones was

'ft chosen as spokesman, and those
fit nresent went in a body to the

ft Palace Drug Store and the Cedar
i M Oity Drug Store and informed

the proprietors that the delega- -

had reason to believe fliat

ition: was being sold in violation
law, and made it plain

: sssp that any further violation of the
L law woujd mean prosecution.
I The committee also visited

Andrew'Corry, proprietor df the
j stage line ,to Lund, and ordered
! him to cease transporting! pack--
t ages containing liquors, on the
j stage line.

I Another meeting was hold
Tuesday night at which severa

I new members were added to the
League and the pledge signed.

'j A resolution was passed to the
f effect that hereafter all whode- -

f sire to' Enroll with the Uerue
11 YiOMttinupdoajiji.)

t

Iv

1

Vr We the undersigned mem- -
l I bers of the Cedar City
. I . . Commercial Club and Citi- - fr. - f, zens of Cedar City, have
i. f; i decided to clean up the g

f '" town morally, and to stop
the sale of intoxicating liq- -
uors and to im?ure the sue- - .

.& " ct;ss of the move, we each,
' f. sffn our names to the fol- -

I lowing pledge.
I"" - . $ ' the undersigned,

jl. i pledge myself to work for f
IL the moral betterment of

,' ft; I Cedar City, and I agree to Z

tH Z do.all m mv Power to secure
evidence against and help $

i.'.if in the conviction of any f
i; man Engaged in the illegal t

w --- ... disposition of intoxicating J
4

& liquors.
p I "I further pledge myself

fe
to ass,s a any time, the f

W City Marshal or County I
RST Officers in the performance tI of their duty,, and to enter

complaint, and testify1f text i f yj alptedge rnyselfto-J- "
work for, and stand back of
this move until the unlaw-- -

fliw-- J ful sale of intoxicating liq- -

: 4 uors is stopped. "
'"fi? I (35 signers) f

"
-- - vi "v't,4''r'iv-J-'"-i-'Ss;j'KSvi---t ; n

Battle receipts
continue heavy

Prices Show Very, Little Variation
"From Average For Several

Weeks

Uy J. A. IM.CKAUT, Correspondent.
Kansas City Stock Yards, Jan.

5. 1913. Cattle received here
this week 35,800, last week 19,-90- 0,

same week last year 33,900.
Shippers continue to send in cat-- t

e freely, and not only do num-
bers exceed those of a year ago,
but weights Aas well, the latter
item more nearly like the winter
of two years ago, The demand
is good, killers wants augmented
by a large call for fleshy feeders.
J3est feeders sell largely at$7,00
to $7.60, and bulk of short fed
steers at $7.00 to $8.25, rather a
narrow margin. But weight is
being put on cheaper this year,
cheeper feed and better feeding
weather, and the cattle market-
ed so far have made good money.
Fed steers are off 10 to 20 cents
from a week ago, best butcheis
grades are firm this week and
stock cattle and feeders are. 10
to 15 higher Dealers expect a:
pretty good-- run -- 'again next
week, in which event fat steers
will do well to hold up steady.
Real, fed steers. are' coming free-
ly, the best selling at $6.50 to
$7; 55 this week, the market
.'closing the ,weelcid to., 15 lowei

&' '' "" '' """"f'"?'irc L

wjthMondayV , Fluctuations ' jin
cattle prices are mijd ana the
undertone is firm. A few days
of small supplies and prices
would start upward with a rush.
Dealers believe January runs
will be fairly liberal, however.
Hogs received here this wek
51,200, last week 28,700, same
week last year 61,000. The.
market has remained practically
in one notch all this week,
except that it is closing five
higher today, top $7.50, bulk
$7.15 to $7.45. A feature is the
increasing number of choice
heavy hogs. Packers have
about given up hope of accum-
ulating any great stocks of pork
product this winter,, as they did
last winter, but look for fair
supplies of hogs early in the
summer, --both from the fall
crop, which has had fine weather
to . make its first growth in,
hence small losses on that ac-

count, and from fatted sows
after the spring pig crop is
farrowed. Sheep received here
this, week 26,700, last week 14,-30- 0,

same weeklast year 41,300.
The. market has fluctuated little
this week, but always close
around top figuree.and is closing
the .week with! small loaq today.
Prime lambs are worth $8.50,
yearlings up to $7.35,' wethers
$5.60, ewes ,$00. San Luis
Valley shipping

;
will be '.lively

during the next two weeks,; but
Arkansas Valley shippers, haVe
not starjked anything ye hence
receipts should be moderate Im-

mediately ahead.
t

A. B. Utley, who reeently ar-

rived in this city from 'Springf-
ield, Mo., for the greater part
of the time, has been confined to
Jbis room at the residence of H.
E. Peterson since his arrival.
We are pleased to state that ho

y improved. '
.

j

' KEIR HARDIESfLF BRITISH 'LAB0r"L'EA0EK.

any one BtlJlntcrtalB the ldoa that America hns a monopoly of

IV self made men a flight acquaintance witli the story or the life or
Kelr Ilardic. the Socialist member of the British imrlla-nien- t

who has been paying a visit to this country, should show
him Ills error. Flore Is" a miui who was "donkey' boy" and miner from
his ninth to his twenty-thir- d year, who yet educated- - himself so that ho
became a local leader of Ills .union, acquired a facility for writing and
public speaking and was eventually elected to represent labor In the
house ol commons, where he Is now one of the most forceful of the rad-

ical leaders. Mcsldes attending to the great volume of work that Is Im-

posed upon him by his position .in parliament, he conducts a successful
weekly paper, the Labor Leafier. He Is n Socialist, but lends his aid to
legislative movements looking- - to the amelioration of tha present social
order, such as (he eft'orts"..tWes(ablisb labor colonies for the unemployed,
to tix- - a mlnlmuuMvago anWnforce sanitary building laws.

NORMAL-COMMERCIA- L

CLUB LECTURE COURSE

Sneakers have been' secured
and dates announced for the
lecture course to be given dur-
ing the winter and spring" by
the Branch Normal and the com-

mercial club, associated.
The first lecture will bp by

Rev. Francis Burdette Short
of the First Methodist church of
Salt Lake City. He .will be ac-

companied by a noted singer,
and will appear about the 25th
of this month. On - February
20th, the famous Masojijc (male)
quartet will appear,- - o'n.o'of the
triefflbers being Mr. Freda. C.
Graham,' whor as 'heardv here" a
few, ,

weeks
'

. since. J 33i! ',Rev,
Ehne I. Gosfcen , of'the First
(Congregational.feburch 'Of Sal
Lakje'Oity wMflppVapn the 20th
of March, and on' .lApril 24th
Prof? J$fau4, May. Babcock will
close the series of lectures.

Season tickets' for the four
dates will behold, for $1.40,
single reserved seaVtickets, 50c.
This is'a chance for. "bur people
to hear some of ,the hioat gifted
lecturers and singers' in the state
and' those wHo desire 'tickets
should get them early vto avoid
diaappointtrinyiLWiY

when you are not likely to get
an arbitration that will be satis-

factory to you and your view of
the construction.'

"Now that, even if this view
were correct as to probability of
results, which I need not admit?
is just the time when I am in
favor of an arbitration. I mean
that I have, not gone about the
country urging arbitration for
the purpose of using that as a
platform subject to, attract the
attention and the approval of the
audience. 'V

Mr. Taff warmly .denounced
the senate in connection, with
the defeat of the proppsed -- arbitration

treaties with Qreat Brit-a- m

and France. -- , ,t

"Xhis meeting brings back to
me the earnest triumphant feel-

ing that I had in pay soul after I
had. .visited almost every state
in the union and urged the con-

firmation of the treaties. which
we ljad made' with England and
France, and then lived' to find
then defeated in the highefet
legislative. bofly of? the world as
some of theT members of that
body-ar- in the habitr Of calling
Jr "

7 "

The finest Commercial Printr
ing "at fairest . prices, at The
Record otic& '
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MAY ARBITRATE . 4
fllEBGUf

ssiIh
President Taft Willing to Submit; ' H

Question of Canal Tolls (o Impar-- M
Mllo'M . :&;:' H

WILL WAIT UNTIL I'HOl'IiU Tl'uF; V

H
Leading Republicans and Demo- -' '

cratic Senators Say United t ' isifl
States is Obliged to Arbitrate H

Now York, Jan. 4, President' M
Taft today declared himEelf as ; M
unequivocally in favor of arbi- - '

tratipn of Panama canal tolls in H
event the pending negotiations j M
between Great Britain and the';- -

;

United States fail in bringing I
. t 'M

about a settlement. VK t M
This was the first public dec- - M

laration of tho president regard- - 1 H
ing his attitude toward theques- -

S- -B

tion. He was speaking at a. 1 ! illuncheon given in his honor by 1 J J

the International Peace forum 1 Ol H
'Tarn willing, and indeed' I ' H

would be ashamed not to be will- - I - 1 '
ing," he said, "to arbitrate any J iilquestion with Great Britain in A'4 1jJBthe construction Of a treaty yhen A tfj !'H
we reach the exact issue which I ?

nthere is betweeulht avi! Nations. 1 r 'I'l1 There need not be. any public 1a5 iisl
. . dmiht on that .aubiect. ao fara. .jjfrd T: .. JWB

hen .thelrJp.'a djffeVee!"tj53HSS3B
cinotrjTrcori(iUd. hyintiiwm" .' "',. V-F-

tional negotiWonr'riaV
ment, then we are entirely-will- - ' '

J 'J. BB
ing to submit it to an impartial Q 'lisl
tribunal. fitB"I am hopeful that we may r; H
get it either to settlement or to , H
submission before the adminis- - j H
tration in which I have the1! w H
honor to be a dissolving view ', fj :H
shall cease, but it may not bo, y H
because these ncgotiatihns. move ,.' B--

B

slowly. But I am glad to take .4
the opportunity to isay tlft if Itlthe time comes. there will be ro i M
doubt about what I will do in . M

,

respect to tho submission of S'B
that question, as far as my power ' 1 'M
goes, to an impartial tribunal, r4 M
for its settlement, if that is:. ; j
necessary." I ''M

The president's remarks ap-- i M
parently were prompted by a. v ILH
declaration in a speach by Hen- - ijB
ry Clews, the banker, asserting j H
that for President Taft's admin- - H
istration "to concede the right jj H
to arbitrate the difference would jj H
be a splendid achievement" but H
holding that "We bro. in the. '' r

: . ! Iwrong and would most likely be j H
defeated if it should go to the B
Hague for decision. H

My friend, Mr. Clews,", said,.
.the President, "differs with rap
and with the administration in ' Ithe construction of that treaty. H
That is all right. I suppose
questions before have arisen '.'..,. H
to construction of contracts in : - H
which good, honest persons have i, ; 4 i H
been-o- each side. Now that pre-- H
sents to me a very significant and . J Iuseful example with respect to J'
arbitration. A great many per-- Jr
sonsUre saying. 'Don't arbitrate , mm
because you are going to lose; ml H
this is our own canal and while ' . jj 1 ,1
England is rnaking a point of it, 'Wm i

England would not fight about ''
. S ;.l

it and' therefore1 why give op' Sl(CoullnncdlHarfJolalnir column! JiHfV I
JiT Special Aootlng: of the CorrlW'fclol Club Saturday Night WM


